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operative Marketing cam
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GOIEEHT
IS HIED 0 N

UilEOPLOIE'T
Divurgent View Are Ex-

pressed by Different Com-- ,

mittees As to Course . .

MEETING CLOSES WITH
LAST SESSION TODAY

Numerous Reports . Considered
At t!ie Final Session Which

Va$ Held,This Morning

IRISH PARLEY

WITH BRITISH Hoyt Tried To; Wiri His
Wild And Showed'

RepeatedlyDPfiPorqq MP ponmm mm
I II nil I 1 1 1 I KH 8 1

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. So large 1 and descrated the law."

r-zr-
-;; m

United: States To Give s Ten
peckinpaugh's error was costlV" - t:,'.:..----:.;,- ..;'..--

' :' ' --jr"" t ' ' . 'the secret workings of the Ku Klux
No Hitch Has Been Taken In' Klan reaveled before the house rules

Only Run of the Game Came In First Inning.-- -
Ruth, Batted In the Ninth, But .

Grounded Out ,

'
.

POLO GROUNDS, N. Y.,
the pinnacle of baseball lienors
they whitewashed the Yankees
deciding game of the world series. v . ' ; ' " ;.; ;.:- -

Nehf pitched unhittable ball for the Giants and held the

(By Associated' Press)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 3. Dlvur-go- nt

views .As to needed economic re-

adjustment for "relief of unemploy-- ,
mentvwere presented to the national
conferences 'On unemployment- by Its
manufacturers', committeef ..

Majority members, through, James
A. Campbell, , of Youngstown, ,Ohio.
committee' chairman, recommended
several sweeping measures, including
repeal of '.the Adamson rail-
road law and the denunciation of
any -- group seeking In its own inter-
ests to ."resist economic adjustment".

- Minority members, t through Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Ipderation of .Labor, in another re-

port etrongly emphasized, "there
must be no policy of wage reduc-.
tions." ;.-.- , r. .

The two . reports were among v a
number ' frottn various
tees considered today by the confer-enoe'- at

what will be its final session.
Conference officials- - explained that
the reports were, not to. be .taken ..a?
recommendations of . the conference,
huf as expressions of opinion by va- -

Third, Game But' Was
Lack of Control

During Game

Oct 13. The-Giant- s 'attained'- -

for --1921 this afternoon when
by a score of to ; 0 kr the'

Hoyt pitched for, the Yankees
first inning, followed' b$r an'

in ' the Giants' run. The series
'

''5 games. J

to - Kelly. Peck walked Miller '

forced vPeck,vFrisch" to Rawl-
ings. No runsj howhitsrio er-
rors; v i

Giants Umpire Chill Bent,
C6ach.Burkett from the Giants
bench ; also, .Toney; and Doug-la-s.

:Meus6l got ay single' over'
second. Meusel was out steal- -
ing, Schang t& Peck. Rawjinga
got a single into right Snyder,
struck out. Nehf .fouled eut to
Baker, two hits, no Errors; :

Yankees Meusel , line(L out
to Rawlings Bancroft threw
out Pipp.-- Bancroft - threw t)ut
Ward. No runs, no t hits, no
errors. " " . ' .

. v Seventh Inning ' j -

Giants Burns walked. Ban--cro- ft

struck: out! Frisch : flied
out to Meusel.5 Woung flied
out to Wewster. ,No runs,1 no
hits, no errors.- - y VN

f Yankees--Bak- er 'fouled , iiit
to'. Frisch. ; Schang, flied out to
Meusel . . Hoyt s- singled , over
Nehf's head. -' Rawlings took
Fewsteis grounder and touch-
ed second, retiring the side.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Eighth Inning " '

Giants Kelly, whiffed.
Meusel grounded out to Pipp,
unassisted. Ward threw out
Rawlings. No 'runs, no hits, no
errors. . - , J , , -

Yankees Rawlings threw
out Peck. Miller ' flied out tt
Burns. Meusel struck out, No
runs, no hits, no errors.. r - ,
i . . Ninth Innin2J

Giants Baker 'threw out
Snyder. : Nehf. fanned. Hoyt '

threw out - Burns ;at first. No .

runs, no hits, no errors.
Yankees Ruth . batted ! far

Pipp. ; Ruth grounded out to
Kelly unassisted. Ward walk-
ed. Rawlings threw out ; Ba-

ker at first. Ward: was thrown
out trying to make third, KeK
ly to Frisch. No runs, no hits,

'no errors. - ' .

WANT $75 FOR
DOCK RENTAL

With reference to the - dock" at
which the cutter, Pamlico, is now tied,
the owners of the property tWs after-
noon gave out tne following state-
ment.

"It was never the intention of the
present owners to rent this proper- -

:v

ty to anyone, as it was purchased '

for strictly residential purposes...
"We are, however, willing to rent

this to the Coast Guard Service
for the nominal sum of seventy- -
five dollars per month for one year,
without extensions. The wharf . ro-- . :

perry has got to have approximately. ;

$500 spent on it for repairs, ; and
this the owners are willing to do, :

Considering the Investment, 'they
figure that the price .for rental , is .

escessively low: Other dock , pro-
perties in New Bern are venting fer
two hundred and ' fifty ' dollars aV
month, we are informed."

was the crowd that gathered to hear

committee that it was necessary to
shift the hearing from the committee
room 'to the1 majority caucus room
in the. house office building1.- -

Q.Mn'il V,it-i,1i-i- I .iA.fnTio fnoliilnff
many women and scores of congress--

.men not on the committee, fil.ed the
t nvflnn? Manv of the

congressmen remained even after the
house had been convened.

The committee was meeting to re- -

port Ion the - four rasolutions before
it. providing for a sweeping investiga-
tion on, the "Invisible Empire.' Rep-
resentative Tague, democrat, ' of
Massachusetts, author of the first re-

solution, was the initial witness.
Mr... Tague made - three . specific

charges against the Kian, which ,he
declared, demanded a congressional
investigation.' They were? .

l.-T- the Klan has "violated

HENDERSD

WATERLESS

City Council': Petitions Judge
To Place Water Cjompanv

In Hands r of : Receiver
!C

j. (cy Associated Press)
V: HENDERSON, "N,. C,U Oct. 1.1.

facing an emergency in its v.ir.cr
fiupply as the result of the continued
drought and with sufficient
to last only, a week. accord to esti-
mate, the city council, at! a called
'fneetinc last nieht petitioned Judse'
fhomaa Calvert, now .holding supe- -

court here to order a receiver
for the now privately- - owned water
company which admits it is finan-
cially naafcle to carry out such re-- .

mmeada.''?r as nave : Im-h- i made
for taking car pf the city's leeds.

The drought, pf the , summer re-

mains unbroke here, less ,han r

inches or vrain .having fallen lince
parly, in July,. :and . main lake
from ' which. . the. city's supply is
drawji has been dry for two months,
ThUJider showers and springs empty-
ing into the. reservoir'ake hic 'pro
vided i water. ror-j the curtailed con-
sumption of the city from, week to
Week, but this has- - novfi.dwinwled to
a mere,, puddles rTpe weather today
was faijt"- - with no indications of rain.
Efforts are, to be made to tap a
small lake about a mile from the city
to help relieve the situation.

The petition for a receiver for the
water comnanv is exnected to be pre
sented fo Judge Calvert today.

French Delegation Complete
(By Associated Press).

PARIS, Oct. 13. The cabinet today
officially completed the French dele-
gation to the Washington conference
on limitation of armament. 1

BIG DIRIGIBLE

BREAKS LOOSE

Three' Men Aboard When the
Craft Broke From Mooring.

All of Them Saved

(By Associated Press).
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Oct. 13.

A big dirigible from Langley Field
was wrecked in Hampton Roads about
10:30 this morning and probably will
be a total loss. There were three men
aboard her when she left the flying
station.

Spectators reported that two men
jumped as the craft descended almost
to the earth before leaving land. There
was another on board as the wind
caught the bag and dashed it along
the surface of the water. Watermen
at Old Point report that the lone man
on the blimp was taken off by the
captain and crew of a harbor tug. The
!bag still partly filled with gas is be-
ing whipped out toward sea by a
heavy wind. .

: 2. That it "deprives citizens of
their rights under:' the constitution
and the law.'- - .',
: 3. Th6 Klan "deliberately vio-

lates the law by' going out and col- -.

lecting money to use in violating
the lawv and; in the same manner
under a - cloak, deprives the gov-
ernment of just' taxes." -v

He continued? s - n
' "They say they welcome an "In-

vestigation. Let's give It to them. '

Let the wjiole- country' know what
the law amounts to,- and, whether a
Jew or a colored man ca'n walkthe
streets without fear of molestation.

v "Thirty , million . Catholics in this
country stand up and oppose this
organization: and - ask .congress . to
make an Investigation. The Catho--

"

lies, Jews and colored people,
against ivhom. this organization
arouse' hatred ' and prejudice, will
abide bsf. the ; decision of congress
basedr on that Investigation.",

EHO-- :

Funeral Arrangements
Pennsylvania Senator Vbre

.Announced Today '

(By Associated Press) ,

i WASHINGTON, Oct. ,13.-Off- lcial

Washington today ' mourned ' the
death of Philander C. linox, senator
from Pennsylvania, who died j last
night" suddenly from a stroke of
paralysis. . ; " ' '

Funeral arrangements , completed
today provided for services here at
tne late senator's home at Valley
Forge,' Pa. Service will be held here
tomorrow morning at St. John's
Episcopal church, with President
Harding, cabinet members, senators
and representatives and other promi
nent men in attendance.

After tomorrow's services the
body will be taken to Valley Forge
to rest Friday night in the book room
of the senator's home there. Services
will be held in Valley Forge Saturday
at 2:30 p. m. The body will be in
terned in the chapel where President
Harding spoke last summer during a
week-en- d visit at the Knox home.

Lloyd George To Attend
(By Associated Press).

LONDON, Oct. 13. Prime Minis
ter Lloyd George is .preparing to go
to Washington to attend the confer
ence on limitation of armament and
far eastern questions and it is under
stood tht unless unforseen difficulties
arise he will be there for the opening
session.

FARMER BROKE

HJN FALL

Well Known Man of Keiluro

Was Brought Here Yester-

day for an Operation

William Ramsey, aged 45, well
known farmer of Kellum, died at
the New Bern General Hospital
last night as the result of Injuries
received yesterday afternoon
while loading a wagon with cot-
ton. Mr. Ramsey fell from the
wagon and in spite of the fact
that the distance was only seven
feet, his back was broken at the
base of the neck, resulting in al-

most complete paralysis. He suf-
fered intense pain while being
brought here. An operation took
place immediately upon his ar-
rival at the hospital but his con-
dition was such that there was lit-
tle hope entertained for his life.
He died about three hours later.

Misses Gertrude Wheeler and
Kathleen Nelson returned last night
from Kinston, where they spent the
day with friends.

Theg as meter will soon be taking
up its winter quarters.

Negotiations Thus Far At
.the London Conference

NO STATEMENT .mALIt :

nrriAS TO ULVtLUrMtnia
- . i

Cm.i;v n;nn1 WitK andr
Sessions Are Held on Con-versatio- nal

Basis'.
A ' ; .

LONDON, Oct. rep-

resenting Great Britain, and Sinn Fein
Ireland, ' endeavoring to find a basis .

for setting the Irish , question, con-

ferred in two sessions for a total of
four liours without the development
or a- danger point.- ' . r.,

At 5 p. m.; the : Irish officers an-

nounced" the peac conference was
"proceeding' smoothly." ; 1 '

A full session of the . British Cab--

inet was summoned to meet, when , it
was v planned by v Premier Lloyd

'George to place before his advisers
the' proposals submitted,bySinn Fein,

WheYr thft ctfnference--- : met : Premier
Tilovfl OeAree Greeted rthe'IfisU dele- -
gates Varmlj,i ahakin$r.i..each.pne:..by
the-hand- .' . ,

( . 4.. - t '"' "'' f ' - iAfter a few moments of chatting
the;: ndelegatfes't filed 'ihtdv thfc' ; tabinat
roqm, - wherevthey iftookj- - jlit'Ir Oplaces
at the' tab!e, the English.; op pna
the Irish 'at the other.'. Mr.- - Lloyd
George,' Oas" presiding' officer,-- was. at
the head of the table.. . 11 " -

. . While the initial y session sS was In
progress about 100 Irish worrrert knelt
in nearby streets, amid bustle of
traffic,' praying for peace. - '

The first session of the conference
today lasted barely two ' hours. i

4The 'Irish "delegates and the British,
envoys left' Premier Lloyd George's
official residence at No. 10 Downing
stret, just before 1 o'clock. They were
smiling and : apparently ' Satisfied.

The police had difficulty in clearing
a way through the crowd for the Sinn
Feiners' motorcars. The Irish got a

'big ovation. ; . r
v It:. l' learned'?'that theWar Office,

expecting a';emana T5y, the Sinn-Fei-

f6r the liberation of ,'th0"iTri8h. prison?
ers' in detentioncamps,. has reported
to Downing street, ruling ".against any
stich-action- . It was pointed out-tha- t

the liberating of-the jtrish'- prisoners
would free "3,000.. officers of the'Irish
Republican Army. . , ,

"
.

. Only five ofAthe six British dele-
gates were present-whe- the confer
ence opened. ..The, absentee was Aus-- J
ten Chamberlin, government leader in
the House of Commons, 'who is des-
cribed ; as r the most. - conciliatory
member." of England's "Big Six." He
is suffering a slight attack of illness.

: The meeting-go- t under way short-
ly after 11 o'clock with t,he full Sinn
Fein delegation, headed by Arthur
Griffith present.

Premier Lloyd George altered his
original decision to- open the parley
with a speech. Instead he pu the con
ference upon a "conversational basis"
at once. , "

"Hurrah for iMike , Collins" and
"Hurrah-- for .Irish- "Republic"
echoed in ' the streets' outside the
British government buildings.

"Are we slaves?" chanted one group
of Sinn Fein - sympathizers., Wlien a
group of British soldiers passed ,by
the Irish sympathizers set-up- , a ry
Of , "up Sinn Fein." '

PLOT TO BUILD DRY
POLITICAL MACHINE

WASHINGTON, 'Oct. 13. Political
Washington is laughing and not a few
members- of .congress are inclined to
indignation , over an adroit move en-
gineered by the Anti-Saloo- n League
Readers' to build up . throughout the
country a smoothly welded dry ma-
chine capable of weilding tremendous
political powers.

The dark, drank plot, as it is un-
hesitatingly called by some senators,
was discovered in its budding youth.
The axe was forthwith applied to it,
but not befort ia had caused some
uneasy moments for a lot of senators
and representatives who are to eome
up for next year.

The plot had its inception in the re-
organization of the prohibition en-
forcement division. Until a few
months ago the United States was
divided into regional sections of three!
and ;four states each, with a regioiia
director at the head of each

Mili:cii Dollars , To" Aid In
Rel:sv".ng Unemployment

WILL CARE FQR OWN ,

EMPLOYEES AT FIRT

But Other Workers Will Be
Used Whenever Possible

First Flan of Its Kind

NEW YORK, Oct.. 13. The Finance
Committee of the 11 S. Steel Corpo-
ration yesterday authorized the . ex-

penditure of $10,000,000 .by. subsidl- -

aries relieve unemployment. ;
- The is to be expended

in mating extensions to plants. AH ex
penditures will be .made: only, with
th'e Approval of Elbert H. Gary,-chai- r

mai: o tire Steel Corporation, and
Preiiclftnt James A. Farrell. '. -- ;'

While the $10,000,000 a primarily
to benefit the emrIoves

there' is nothlrtgtO prevent
tae voritv Dem-g- aone .oyoiner con
ceris. In all cases where H is possible
to do so, however, the work is to be
done by employes of the Corporation
now-- , idle, due to the dullness in the
steel industry. ; . t :

ThW' is the first time any concern
has jcver set aside such a sum for
the main purpose oi giving worK. to
railroad has announced that It Tfill
hasten- much of its repair work as
possible in order to relieve the unem-
ployment throughout the country,; but
it has set aside no specific amount
for this work, .

' , ''
,

. The resolution adopted follows:
: "Resolved: , That our subsidiary
companies be requested to proceed
as promptly as circumstances will

"

permit to expend up to $10,00r0000
in the extension of their manufac-
turing plants, the same to be done
under ,: the immediate direction of
the chairman and president, o the
corporation, with the understand-- ,
ing that, so far as practicable," the
extensions be made where the eerr,
vices of their own; employes,' now
idle in consequence of diminished,
operation, can be utilized and.wheri
costs, will be fair-ari- reasonable.,.

BERLIN CABINET FIRM
ON ; SILESI AN QUESTION

BERLIN, Oct: 13. "We ; stand or
fall by.undivided Upper ,Silesia.".iWith
this solemn pledge a dozen gravefaced
German statesmen members" of the
German government shook hands
and then left the chancellery building
early today after a conference that
had lasted nearly all night.

The conference dealt with the re
ported decision of the league Of na-
tions to reject Germany's claims In
Upper Silesia. It was admitted by the
minsiters "they could not tell whether
they would still r-- members of th
republic's twenty-fou- r hours hence."

The extraordinary ministerial coun-
cil came as the climax to a series of
.feverish undercurrent developments
revolving about the Upper Silesian
situation.

WRESTLER!W
BEEN SECURED

Effort Beinz Made To Stage
First Bout Here October 21

With Fritz Hansen

It was announced this afternoon by
Harry Fcote that Jerry Matfoulas,
prominent middle-weig- ht wrestler,
would come to New Bern and would
remain here at long as the people
wanted him as the city's mat repre-
sentative.

Mr. Foote stated that immediately
upon receiving the telegram from Ma-goul-

he had wired Fritz Hansen,
who is well known in this section,
whether he would accept Magoulas'
challenge for a bout to be staged
here on October 21. It is expected
that an answer will be received from
Hansen tonight.

If Magoulas shows any class,--
number of bouts will be staged here
this winter.

American leaders helples3.
and his .lack of control in the
error bv Peckinpaughy resulted
closed : -

Giants, 5 games; Yankees,
- ' "First o Inninsr -

, Giants-- Peck V threw "out
Burns - at fir$t,-Bancr- of t walk- -
ed; Frisch fouled out tb Pipp.
Young walked, Hoyt kicked
vigorously-o- n th6 umpire's de
cision on the, fourth ball. Ban-
croft . scored .and ; rYoung' went
to third when Peck" let Kelly's
grounder go through him,
Hoyt threw meusel out at first.
One run, no hits, one" error.

Yankees Fewster struck
out. Peck walked. Miller, sin-
gled into right, Peclr stopping
at second. Meusel flied out to
Kelly. On a wild pitch both
runners advanced., Pipp fan-
ned. No runs, one' hit,- - no er-
rors.

Second Inning '

Giants Rawlings 'gotv "'a
two-bas- e hit to left. . Snyder
sacrificed, Hoyt. to Pipp Raw-lin- gs

waa out - at the ! plate
when Peck took Nehf's groun-
der, and threw . to , .. Schang.
Burns' foul ball was; nearly '

&

home run, going foul . by a
foot. Burns got a single into
left, Nehf going . to second.
Peck threw out Bancroft at
first. No runs, two h;ts, no er-
rors. ." ' ...

' Yankees Ward fouled but
to Snyder. Rawlings threw out
Baker. Bancroft threw out
Schang. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Third Inning
- Giants Frisch fled out to
Miller. Young walked for. the
second time., Kelly popped to
Peck. Young stole second.
Meusel struck out. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Yankees Frisch threw ; out
Hoyt. Fewster walked. Peck
hit into a double play, Ban-
croft to Rawlings( to Kelly.
No runs, no hits, ho errors. ;

Fourth Inning '

Giants Rawlings doubled
to left. Snyder sacrificed, Ba
ker to Pipp. Nehf flied out to
Meusel, Rawlings holding
third. Burns struck out. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Yankees Frisch threw out
Miller. Burns took Meusel's
long fly. Pipp got a Texas
leaguer to left. Ward got a
single into center, Pipp going
to second. Baker walked and
the bases were filled. Schang
flied out to Burns. No runs,
two hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Giants Bancroft flied out

to Fewster. Ward threw , out
Frisch. Young singled to cen
ter. Kelly struck out. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Yankees Hoyt fouled out
i to Kelly. Fewster fouled out

11UUO iuua.; .. ....
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LONDON. ' Oct. , ,ASJ England,

which has been heckled on everyiside
ever since the armistice by strikes
believes it sees the, dawn of - a .new
day that promises a solid labor con-
dition, foundation for .the develop-
ment of industry. . ' k

Many things besides labor, condi-
tions have worked against the re-
covery of manufacturing trades. But
giveir a more stable' condition In the
shops and among, the. ranks of the
unions, business men are hopeful of
meeting other obstacles. .

They believe that the turning point
has arrived. The ordinary citizen who
thinks of strikes in the form of per;
sonal inconvenience,'' is' hopeful of a
more comfortable- - winter;, than, ! he.
has known in- three years. - V - )"'-- '

"There is: a better spirit. prevailing
between employers and' workmen"
Premier tfy-?- George yi declared.
"There is a better-outlook- ' in the? in
dustrial world, than, we havevseen
for a long time.' ''".j ;

. believe the " common 'sense ' of
our people is growing :weary-- i of 'ex-
citement" to the class 'of war, strikes
and lockouts and threats .of directs"'
action; of sterile party ' strife."

b. cy. p. u.
The Tabernacle union 'will have its

regular Thursday night f meeting to-
night at 8 o'clock. Group one (1)
leading. - r

, , , ' V -

L1ERS1HSE.

HAS IE SALE

Tobacco 'Growers More : Than
' Pleased With the.. Price r!

r They Are Getting;
. ."-- ' . ..(.Unusually , high averages for : ' to- -
bacco have been made c at. the Far-
mers' Warehouse this week. Tobac-
co tthere during the past 'feW days
have been: elated at' the "results of
their saje and it is expefcted that : a
big -- brealf will be on the floor of the
warehouse' tomorrow.

"We're sending them all home eat- -'

iafled," said, John Glenn this morn- -'

ingr when interviewed as to the. re-

sult ofNrecent sales. . His statement
certainly is no exaggeration for a
number , of, farmers have been heard
to comment regarding . the high
price, they received for their loads at
the Farmers Warehouse. f

'

- Some idea of the prices being paid
may be obtained from an advertise-
ment appearing, on the back page of
today's Issue, in which William Flan-- .
ner tells, of an interesting experieiace
and in which a 'number of averafges
are quoted, , .

Movie' people se'eni toj spend honey
moons'ln' divprce, courtst :'

1

1
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